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BU8INK88 CARDS

Sask-alta♦[LONGBOAT
BEAÎS SHRUBB

I-l-H-H-I-H-I-t-l-H-H-l-l-H-H-t MTîüaedX For mW by P. McKlmoyle, corner ot 
Lome Street end Fourteenth Avenue.

Try a («MrSu M. It MTeeTtelf 
your time In lyonlng.
G. O. WARREN, Wholesale Agent 

Box 1086, Begins.

4 . -
Embübt, Watkihb A Scott, 
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries, e*6 

MONEY TO LOAN
ReginaOffioe : Northern Bank Building, 

■> Scerth Street.
Branch office at Lumsden.

J. F. L. Embury. Wm. B Watkins. 
- *» W. B. Scott

+
HOMESTEADERS + STORY OF THE MONTHS +

* H-M-M-I-l 1 I H- 1 'H-l-I-H-1*
There are a lew calendar curiosities

.South Africa Veterans’ 
Scrip for Bale, 
grants give à homesteader - 
absolute ownership of 320 
acres of dehirable Govern
ment land. Write and 
make a cash offer.

J. H McDIARMID, ^
Saturday Night Building,

TORONTO

*
These 4M8The Canadian Indian Wins in RangeSteelwhich may not have been noticed by ,

our readers. For instance no century I the Marathon Race Held in
can begin on Wednesday, Friday or I hladlSOtt^ Square Garden

Saturday. The same calendars can j Shrubb Was at LOne Time
Eight Laps Ahead.

nBROILING "MEAT & TOASTING BREAD.
One way produces evenly broiled meat and 

- evenly toasted bread without taxing the 
patience of the housewife. This way is repre
sented by "Sask-alta". Range. The , reason > 
“Sask-alta” Range has an Automatic Lift Top 

' - (Patented) in addition to regular
Jt&tmk Broiler Door; and this team works 
WRr for the operator instead of making 

her work. ■. ~ -

QALT ALLAN, GORDON A BRYANT 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. 

Imperial Bank Chambers - Regina. 
J. A. Allah, L'L.B, a. L: Gomboiv* 

J. F. Bbtant, L.L.B.

be used every twenty years. October 
always begins on the same day of the 
ween as January, April and July,
and September as December; Febru- I jg^gjgon Square Garden, New York 
ary, March and November always be-1 peb. 5.—Lottgboat won the great 
gin on the same days. May, June I Myathon here tonight. Shrubb ool- 
and August always begin on difierent )aPsing at the 44th mile. ..
days from each other and fro-m every sbrubb’s running wa« a revelation 

Are you inter- month in the year. The first and last to the spectators, Who continually
eeted in British g^yg 0j the year are always the I cheered the flying Englishman, as he
Columbia ? If same. These rules do not apply to I moved around the, track wRB ma-

| yon want infdr j^p year when comparison is made I ebine Hke motion that carried Mm
mation of Orchard Lands, Timber or between days before, and alter Feb. steadily away Irom Longboat. The
Goal write for Free Sample Copies of 29 £mong the old inhabitants of Indian sought futility to cilt down
Westward Ho I, Vaneomver, B.O. 86-4* ^ew England was known the follow- I y8 adversary’s lead, hut Shrubb

ing rhyme on the months : I showed no traces of weariness, ^ and
“Fourth, eleventh, ninth and six. j continued his Hast pace imdi mini shed.

Unable to keep up Longboat popped 
his sprint, and fell back to bis old

ItFsi G O A Li1

Agents Wanted.
CLEANEST 
AND BEST

f
those who stifferv 

>m piles know thej 
it brings 1 It robs. 
Its pleasure, stealsh 
.fitness from exist
âtes days of dull 
is of acute agony 
“remedies'* givel 
time, and then—| 
trouble and pain)' 

n-Buk cures Piles 11 
inently. Proof of 
ind you. Women; 
tations of life have 
My some of your 
:urc you 1
be», of 253, Hochelaga 
utreal, says:—“I was 
n from blind, itching 
l, Tbeagony lsuff*ed 
einedy after remedy 
lay followed diy and 
for me—pain, loss of 
misery, this was my 

m-Buk was introduced, 
there is nothing on 
It cured me of piles, 
,ave had no return of 
like all women who 
know that Zam-Buk

:,ARoss & Bioblow.

Barristers, Advocates, Notariée. 
H. V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 
Alex. Ross. Regina, Bask. »

B. C. Fruit 
, Lands

tz

The Smith & Fergnsson Co
Sole Agents

Phone 45 Smith Block . Rote St. HAULTAIN St CROSS
barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc. *
’Offices; Marsh Block, Health 

* Street, Regina, Canada. X'X 
F. W. G. Haultaih, k c. J. A. Omosa

•; ? t~ -*- FC'hi
v:JThirty days to each affix,

Every other thirty-one,
Except the second month alone.1’ I pace, with the result that Shrubb 

■ January is' the opening month • ol I secured a lead of seven laps at the 
Januaris was the I seventeenth inile. During tile running

MORTGAGE
LOANS

1
à

ROYAL
COAL

'4m
ONTARIO

LOAN & DEBENTURE CO
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage 
Security at reasonable rates and 
easy terms of payment.

Apply at Office of Balfour & Broadfoet

OHAS. A. BARNES, Manager.

our civil year.
given to the ‘month by the Ro-lof the 19 and 20th mile, Shrubb put 
in honor ot their god Janus, on a fine burst of speed, and though

V
!xxpWi .I hare a large amount 

of funds available for 
immediate Investment in 
Farm Mortgagee. Ne 
waiting to submit ap
plications. Lanas passed 
in my office. v

name

Thé "Sask-alta" Way
<A
-x’-v.iHe was supposed to preside Haver all | the Indian responded gamely, he put 

business and entrances and therefore j the eighth lap between himself and 
a fit guardian for the New Year. Longboat. The time for the twenty 
Janurf was represented as having two I mile mirk was 2 hrs., 1 min, and 35 
faces, one looking backward over the 14-5 seconds. A* this point Shrubb 
past, the other forward into the fu-1 commenced . .to* weaken, and at the 
ture. A very suggestive thought for 124th mile Longboat had almost gain- 
all who ate allowed' to pass into the led the lost lead. Longboat finished 
new year. Janus was also represent-1 the race in 2,53,40 2-5. 
ed with a staff, and key and was I Although the Indian ran the great- 
named Patulcius (opener) and -Clusi- er part Qf the last three miles alone, 
us (shutter). It was the first month ! his time for the whole distance -was 
in the, Roman calendar and- was ad- I better by nearly a minute than that 
ded by Numa in 713 B.O. By the I of Doraiido in the London Olympic, 
Saxon January was culled the Woll-1 when owing to a collapse Be was

having I beaten with only a few yards by

}! X, ■

I Another way produces 
unevenly broiled meat and 
unevenly toasted bread 
and taxes the patience of 
the housewife. This way 
is represented by most 
Ranges; The reason:

/Some Ranges have "only" 
a Broiler Door, others have 

contrivance like that 
illustrated in top small 
drawing; both of which enjoy the distinction 
of tiring the arm that holds the broiler and 
tiring the eye that directs the arm.

XU ..
v> FROM LETHBRIDŒ ViAnother

Way
!

STOREY & VAN EGMONI)
- - Architects .
^ Top Floor, Northern Bank Bldg

• ll Scarth Street
P.O.Box 1344

J. ADDISON ROD t The Best 
Domestic

301 Darke Hack , Telephone 44»HeM vile» Zam-Buk cure* 
cracked or chapped hands; 

\ses, scalp sores, ringworm, 
sores, and all skit injurie* 

foists and stores sell at SO e. 
Co, Toronto for price.

.
^ Office 
4 Facing Elevator Telephone 49t
It -

Coal ::amamammmommommm&tnea bsi

Carload No Dust ’ 't No Clinkers 
- - Thoroughly Screened ” W. A. Thomson, MJX.C.M.

Fellow Trinity College. Office 
hours, 9-10, 1-8, 6-6, W. Office 
>nd residence next door to Oitp 
Hall, Scarth Street \a

month, because the
made food more scarce the wolves | Hayes, 
were driven to make raids on the 
villages in their search for susten
ance. An old proverb says :

“The blackest month in all the

snow
r r f r

J A " s Still
Another JPay

1 x
+ “f

® GENERAL NEWS ®
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Steam Coal ;;
/ I

Apples \f Order.
; loves to telfof how 
debate Congressman 

iana, called an Illi- 
,ive a jackass- The 
nparliamentary, and 
inson said:
|raw the unfortunate 
iker, I must: insist 
len from Illinois is

lut of ord»r?’’ yelled 
linois.

veterinary isurgeon 
answered Joluison. 

arliamentary : enough 
tecord.—Success Mag-

y»ur,
Is the otonth of Janiveer." JAMES MoLEuD, M.D., C,M

(McGILL)
Late of London and Vienna. - 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
• Exclusively “ 

Office^-Nortbem Bank Building, 
Regina, Saak.

Phone 374. Office hours*; 9 to 13 ^ to 
6 ; 7 to 8.

“Black 
But January is not all

Hence it was known as

if m- HUNTER COAL CO. $Pittsburg, Feb. 5.—Secretary Wil- 
At the beginning ol the I mot oI the Carnegie hero commission

»January, 
gloom.
month when commencing another I ^ the qUe8tion put to him whether 
year we like the ancient ged from I capt. Sealby of the steamer Repub- 
whom the month derives its name, j Hc ^ JftCk yinns, the wireless op- 
look both backward and forward. I erator were 
Backwaed the gladsome festivies are I me<ials It appears 
with us and forward- we wish 6510111 laid down by Andrew Carnegie that 
other a Happy New Year.

I __ :: Office : Regiha Flour Mill Co. ff

vl ZmM lj Phone 74

JL. M ♦♦♦444+-H

Urttr Tarante, MaatreaLWlawlpsi.Va«ieauver, StJehn, Hamilton, Calgary

PEART BROS. HARDWARE CO. Ltd. Local Agent

4 I
■!

CARLOAD >

entitled to Carnegie 
from the rules ■.5/Plums 

Green Gage* 
Peaches 
Pears

T——*

HARRY morell, m.d
Trinity, Victoria and Toronto 

Universities

Surgery—Suite “A,” Masonic 
Temple, Regina.

both are ruled out. Medals and re
wards can only be,granted to per
sons doing some deed ol heroism in 
America. The steamer Republic was 

You can eat anything your stom-1 outside the 3-mile limit when she 
ach craves without fear of a case of foundered. There has «y ^
Indigestion or Dyspepsia or that a Carnegie hero fund establish^, and
food will ferment or sour on your if it can be construed^ that S^iby 
stomach it you will occasionally take and Binns were on British soil vffiOT 
a little Diapepsin after eating. under the British flag, the ^ntish

Your meals will taste good, and commission may have an opportunity 
will be digested ; I to reward them.

OEO. STURDYIndigestion Ends. manufactured products, was dismiss- ' of Toronto Rifle Association, 
ed in the absence of their représenta- said that now Japan and China had 
tive and the chairman intimated S»* become awakened to national great- 
application would not be reinstated, ness and that India was destined to

1 become.a nation in the new century, 
these densely populated countries 
would look for a place to expand and 
in all probability would cast their 
eyes in the direction of Canada- Con
tinuing Generaf Lake said he would 
like to see Canada spend more money 
on mHitia. It was quite impossible 
for tfcfc present recruit to become effi
cient with the training aflorded him. 

*if Canada was to have an army fit 
and capable .of defense, the men per-

He
CONTRACTOR & BUILDERLdigeslion.— Indiges- 

lon ailment and few 
It is a most dis- 

nt and often the suf- 
| it is most severe, 
kmedy is Parmelee’s 
I taken according > to 
t rectify the irregu- 
[ stomach and restore 
For many years they 

ndard remedy for dys- 
gestion and are high- 
f their qualities-

•S
:

House Mover and Raiser. 
All kinds of Moving dom 
on short notir- Mail or 

tended to

AFTER BEEF TRUST
.

DR. F. J. BALL
M.B., Tor. Univ.; M.D.. O.M., Trini 

Univ. ; M.R.C S., Eng. ; L.R.O.P., 
Lond. ; M OT. A 8.O.

Office and Residence—Oor. South 
Railway and Scarth Sts., over the 
Dominion Bank.
Phone 666.

I5.—It was learned

) Williamson’S Chicago, Feb.
today that the United States gov- 
ernmçnt is again attacking the-pow
erful beef trustThe second enquirf 
was recently begun in this city, Sim, 
under direct otders from President 
Roosevelt, plans to indict every beef 
magnate in Chicago. the Washing
ton orders are to permit “no guilty
pian to escape. sOnally must become interested and

will VUI, th. aup. «I» "** r,0™te
the Nelson Morris company, but 1 R 
gradually the inquiry has broadened 
to every packing house: It is charg
ed that a greater combine than ever the opitti(m Qf Archdeacon For-
before has been revealed. So import- ^ Qf Holy Trinity, Archbishop Ma
int has been the discovery of j thesoti will be the next primate of
and his assistant, Milkerson, that a][ Canada This Opinion was ex- 
they rushed to Washington to report pressed to a Tribune représentative 
to the attorney general. yesterday, and the Archdeacon ex

plained the method that will be gone 
through to elect the Primate. The 

5.—The Canadian first steps to be taken will be the 
election by the synod of Toronto of 
a bishop to succeed Archbishop 
Sweatman, wko was head of that 
diocèse. Then the Bishops of eastern 
Canada will meet and elect an Arch- 
bisfcop, and finaHy the archbishops of 
Canada, and the two British Colum
bia Bishops, who have not yet joined 
either of the church provinces, will 
meet and elect a primate. Archdea
con Fortin believes that the choice 
will fall on Archbishop Matheson, as 
he "will be the senior Archbishop at 
tbf conference. The Bishop of Otta
wa is looked upon as the choice for 
archbishop in the east.—Winnipeg 
Tribune.

■i
■ ders promptly

anything you eat
nothing can ferment or 4um into acid 
or poison or stomach gas, ; which I ottawa, Feb. 4.—The railway corn- 
causes Belching, Dizziness, a f«*lin8 mission has m&de a drastic order re
el fulness after eating, Nausea, In* hating to the charges, made by rail- 
digestion (like a lump of lead in the I ways for stop-over privileges of 
stomach), Biliousness, Heartburn, j grain in tra<sit. It fiequehtly oc-
Water brash, Pain in stomach and CJlr8 that shippers will sènd out train
intestines or other symptoms. ' loads and get it on its way without

Headaches from the stomach are determining fit6t its destination. For
absolutely unknown where this efiec- instance, it is often'Sent out ol Fort- 
tlve remedy is used. Diapepsin really I yyüiiam and held at Cartier for a 
does all the work of, a healthy stom- few days awaiting' orders. Railways 
ach.. It digests your meals when on these stôp-overs have been clear- 
your stomach can’t. Each ' triangule I ing one per 1O0' pounds, which
will digest all the food, you can eat ie equivalent to about *7 or 18 per 
and leave nothing to ferment or sour. ,ay tor ç-aCh car. Upon investigation 

Get a large 50-cent case of Pape’s I of thc complaints the board has or- 
Diapepsin from your druggist and dered that the charge shall be reduc- 
start taking today and by tomorrow I ed t0 ^ per day for each car. This 
you will actually brag about your I wlll ^ for the first two day*. Alter 
Ifealthv, stftoflg stomach, for you can I jjat the regular demurrage rate of 
qat anything an<t everything you $1 ^ day will hold, 
want without the slightest discom
fort or misery, an<! every article of 
impurity and Gas that is in your
stomach and intestines is going. to j Togo, Sask., Feb. Mk
bi carried away without the use of occurred about 1 mk inm MaxU 
laxatives or anv other assistance. ofl,. resulting in the death of Frede

rick Rogers, a well known and popu- 
in the district. He

/’ KKin : SOUTH RAILV«Y ST 
OPPOSITE ELEYATORt

PHONE 361-

1 FRUIT EXCHANGE
Headquarters for Whiter Applet

■«■■■■■I——————
y causing a grave to 

the' churchyard »f 
îeorge Tipping, a sex- 
£25 at Kent assizes 

was

Regina* U BOX 98

REGINA. SASK, >1. a gravedigger, 
i days’ imprisonment. Db. John Wilsoh

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Graduate ot Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto Treats all diseases of 
domesticated animals.

I»» 6 -4

A. Macdonald ;l" Shiloh’s Cure will al
so ughs and colds.’’
»ngregation‘ of Jewish 
at Cambridge univer- 

L to celebrate the 
iof its foundation-

Save
Money

—matheson for primate
*4

•Dealer in—- - NAY & JAMES
ray’s Com Cure is ap- 
i or wart it kills the, 
callosity comes out 
to the flesh.

Municipal Debentures< ►
Carriages

Twine

Harness

4 ►
SASK. 8► REGINA , -►i

For Two Weekse Knew.
1er whose efforts to Id 
iry anatomy had been 
i raging at last asked

er if any boy here can 
t spinal cord really to.” 
by a row of blank and 
es till finally one small 
In great excitement:

cord to what runs 
Your head sits on one 
t on the other.”—Rocb-

THIRD TRANSCONTINENTAL

Chicaga, Feb.
Northern railroad has -decided, to en
ter into competition with the Cana
dian Pacific railway by extending a 
third transcontinental road across 
Canada. Announcement has been re- 
ceivtyl in Chicago that the powerful 
Mackenzie & Mann interests that 
liave been so poteqt a factor in the 

'development of Canada would extend 
this line to Vancouver on the Faci
le coast. Arrangements satisfactory 
to the directorate of the railway 
have, been made with the province ot 
British Columbia, it is stated, and 
the line will be constructed from 
Edmonton, the western terminus of 

Noftheï», through 
British Columbia by way of Yellow 
Head Pass down the north Thomp- 

river to the junction with the 
Fraser river, thence to New West
minster? B.C., and on to Vancouver.

< ► ?bvebbtt & HutchiNsoH
General Agents. Representing,— 
The London Assurance Corpora
tion of England; The London 
Guarantee and Accident Oe,; 
The Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Go. ; The Royal Trust 
Company; The Sovereign Life 

Co. ; Commercial 
Union ; Hartford Fire ; and other 
first class companies. Phone 196, 
P.O Box 710, Regina, Sask.

v 4We are placing a num- 
ber of v’ets of Team

In

ASPHYXIATED IN WELL '
3.—An accident

Agricultural ::
mplements |

___ _______ _ ______ » * i j
_ : ; ;

Cream Separators ;;

Oils#
Greases, etc.

Harness on sale at a
Discount of Ten Per Assurance
Cent, off regular prices.lar young map

and his brothers were engaged in dig
ging a sixty* foot well, when a small 

. „„n I flow ol mineral gas was discovered,
zette today contains notice of appu- FrederjCk ca(ne up out of the well 
cation by the Canadian Pacific ex- j informed his brothers. He stated 
tending the time for construction of ^ would d^ no further, but would, 
the branches already authorized, i“- down a1jg get his tools. He went 
eluding one northerly to Prince A1" I do^,n oniy to be suflocated. One of 
bert from 32-31 west, 2nd meridian I ^ brothers: was immediately lower- 
from Pheasant Hills, branch towards ^ but whpn haif way down he

i the Battle River, thence westerly ^ ^ taken up> and narrowly
’ and southwesterly to 36, 12 west 4, esCaped a ^ilar late. Mr. Rogers 

, ! from about 29, 5, west 3rd; westerly , ves a wHe a„d four brothers. He 
"i or northerly to the terminus of the I ^ & djreetor in the Tftgo .Grain 

Laoombe-branch of the Calgary and | Qrowers’ association.
Edmonton railway. From Weybum,
westerly from Estevan to 3L 181 up GRAIN GROWERS > t ,
west 3rd. From about 7, 30, west 2, K£ e Toronto, Fcv. 4.—A note of want-
westerly to connect with the Crow’s j WinnipegFeb. 3 .-Yesterday mom- for Canada to be prepared to re-
Nest Pass branch between 6) range ingi the railway commission consid- « invasiotl on the Pacific coast ,just glanced at the bull and went on
16 west 4th and Lethbridge. Also the grain growers contention sounded by General Lake, in-, mtlkfhg calmly,
for authorizing the company to con- that a' shipper be promptly and suit- gpector genéTai 0f the Canadian mill- | Still the infuriated animal rus
struct a line from a point on the ably recouped, when obliged to put jfl p"e8enti0g the Dominion Rifle* toward-the dauntless mnidM
vision of the Crows Nest Pass line ?rain doors in a car. The railway Asgociatlon trophy to the University then when it was almost upon her,
a 32 west 4th in a northerly and I lawyers contended that it i* tmpos- _______ •___________ _ it stopped dead short, gave a
northwesterly direction to a point of siWe in a big corporation to permit v . ^ TTAMl? be,1°W’ &nd/al,,<)p^ awaJ agai.n to

Macleod branch of I local agents to make purchases, and CURED at HOME the other side of the meadow.
Edmonton railway, J the charges not fixed. They therefore ihenmtifln Method The man then ventured to asl^ th

Alderside Alberta, a dta- j billed $2, which they thought was by NflW ADS0rptl0tt4l6tn0a. | girl how she knew the bull w0uld not
reasonable up to $6. The commis- jj you sufler from bleeding, touch her. - ,
sion ordered that the following char- itchjngi blind oc protruding, “Oh!*- 

, , „onr nprve to lues be allowed farmers, who supply pifos, 8eOfl me your address, and cow’s his mother-in-law! -Ptck-Me-
Minnie Y ou ve ^ L doors in the prairie provinces, j wiil tell you Lw to cure your- Up.

say “busy to so ma°y f" they Lower door $1, and upper door 50c. self at home l;y the absorption
of trying to get ne to he settled by the nearest agent dt treatment ; and will also send, >.j suppose vou have read Shakes-
want for 'em. . WLt, h Lw, company in cash or be deducted some of this home treatment worvs?” said the-young man

Grayce—It ain’t no ie, *?,j]fr0ln the freight charges. The appli- free for trial, w:tkireference* from the east.
Most of the time I am bu > I cation of the Kemp Manufacturing from your own locality if re-, «Yes, all'of them,” replied Miss
say that. ' I Co and the Winnipeg Cetlihg and quested.. Immediate relief and Pritz of st fl0uis, “that is, unless

Roofing Co., to have freight rates on permanent cure assured. Send 
metalic shingles and sidings from no: money, but tell others of 
eastern points to Manitoba, Saskat- this offer. Write to-dav to Mrs. 
cbewan and Alberta, equaHaed as M. Summers, Box 53 Windsor, 
against freight rites chsjrged on Ottt,

C. P. R. Waut More Time.
!

Ottawa, Feb- 8.—The Canadian Ga- Come with yonr money and 
take advantage of this saletaood Joke. —

Lloyd, the famous ten- 
h a friend's house. At 
[of the song a. clergy- 

evidently unaware of 
the singer, approached 

l sir,” he said, “you 
[te your voice like this, 
her tenor in our choir, 
j happy to give you £30 
L it over !”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » + 44++++++-M”M-
< > Farmers |

coming to Regina ^
J. N. Stewart's 

Harness Shop
REGIfJA

U* can’t do. better 
, than come for

joint of meat to
Xthe Canadian

iA fellow was looking over a hedge 
watching a maiden milking a cow in 
an open field, when suddenly he spied 
a young and excited bull*, with Ms 
h^ad lowered and tail cocked high in 
the air, rushing madly towards her. 
The fellow called out to warn her 
of the approaching danger, but she

:: John FergusonL South Railway St.tonHarness Making m
king Clocks. - 
rtS they are making 
|o not need hands and 
lock merely stands in 
[you press a button in 
rhen. by means of the 
internal arrangements, 
[alf-past six” or “Twen- 
[es to eleven," as the

; ♦ 
»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»* & SON

Model Meat Mart 
Rose Street Phone 54? ♦ 

Higheet prices given L X 
for Poultry. J

4~f-4-44-4-4-f-444- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

LAKE GIVES WARNING

:BO \EAftO' 
experience

BLADES.
NO ANNUAL 
TAX.
If you wish to___
one of these RoseiV 
without RISK or . 
OBLIGATION on • A 
your port, apply 
to us for sÆSr

GENERAL BLÀCKSM1TBI86loud

* famous 
a Felt Shoe 
nequalledfor 
style, fit, or

m

n^cuunetta.

Ac-
All kinds of blaokàmlthtng den. 

promptly and in a workmanlike mann t
junction of the 
the Calgary and 
at ot #ear 
tance of about 85 miles. ;-‘-9i was the*gentle reply,, “this CALL PM ! 

SP' FREE BOOKLET 1 
"HINTS TO SHAVERS"

- J. A. NE1LY .*rt •
BROAD ST., opporite Waveriey

--
i -anish.

rademark, as shown, 
the sole of every 
ine Elmira.
ty Beshn TbMgk- 
sat ttt West ^

>:• -40 ] 9- msaSTRAYED.
S.E. *, H-l«* i|I Oi to my premises 

16, W. 2nd, one young mar. ; bay 
with star on forehead : ao brand: 
Owner is requested to prove pro
perty, pay expenses and remove same.

B. O. SHAW,

he has written something within the 
past year.’’—Chicago News.

pigggMpg!

Mr6**
Bot» »u-ntm I

Armstrong, Smyth & Daws well
telegratfheî me ■4 :F A young man has 

that he has married my daughter 
I hope he’s a good practical man

He wired me col-

X
X

andi
Mmard’s Ltoimest cures Distemper. Peart Bros. Hardware Go, >! I guess he is.

lect.-LovdertUe Courier-Journal. ' ” ' # ;
Sank.;
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